
. .i¡ ¿. .: iORDINANCE No. "d Lit_i .rïŜ. 

*Authorize the Director of Portland Parks & Recreation to execute easements that are required tobe granted by Ciry Code (Ordinance) 

The City of Portland ordains: 

Section l. The Council finds: 

L Portland city code 33.272 requires l.hat applicants for land use review or buildingpermits on lands designated *lth u recreatiònal trail ,y*uor on the z'ning mapgrant a trail easement to the city. 

2. Typically, Portland Parks & Recreation (Parks) negotiates the terms of the traileasement, and the easement is managed by parks. " 

J. While PCC 33'272 states-that the applicant will build and maintain the trail, underceftain circumstances it.allows the city to maintain the trail. In these cases, thecity often indemnifies the applic antllindowner uguinrt arising from the"iuimscity's construction or maintònunæ of the trail anjpark. *itt require operationand rnaintenance funds to fulfill its obligations. 

4.	 occasionally, easements_for other purposes, such as utilities, may be required by) ttLqr ww rvYu'ç.. uCity Code or a land use decision. 

5. u'til an easement required by city code is issued, the Bureau of Deveropmentservices typically does not issue building permits to the appricant. 

6. By authorizing the Director of Parks to execute required easements on behalf ofthe city, easements will be executed, and thus buiùing p"rài,, issued, morequickly and effi ciently. 

NOW, THEREFORE, The Council Directs: 

a. The Director of Parks and Recreation is authorized to execute all easements thatare granted to fulfill a requirement of city Code or a land use decision and that arelocated on, or will become part o{ parks; managed prop"rty. Ail such easementsshall be approved as to form by tlre city Attorn"y prio, to execution. 
b. operation and maintenance costs, if any, associated with the easements authorizedpursuant to this ordinance, will be requested through the BuMp process. 
c. The Director of parks wilr add any trair easements acquired pursuant to pcc

33.272 to Parks' management portfolio. 



"d E.ir i;$ 

Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists in order to avoid further delay in 
the execution of easements needed by developers to obtain building permits; therefore, this 
ordinance shall be in force and effect from and after its passage by Council. 

Passed by the Council: OCT I 3 2010 LaVonne Griffin-Vatade 
Commissioner Fish Auditor of the City of portland 
Prepared by: Zalane Nunn By 
September 30,2010 Deputy 
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